Objectives. The ModeL ofFunctionaL Deficits associated with haLLucinations is used as part ofthe cLinicaL documentation in the San
H allucinations are perceptual images experienced as sensations bLit are not based on actual stimulation From the external environment. They may involve any of the senses-visual, audirory, gustatory, olFactory, tactile (skin surFace), and somatic (sensation within the body). Hallucinations affect a person's ability ro engage in work, leisure, and selF-care tasks, but the eFFects are highly variable and individualistic. For some persons with persistent psychotic mental illness, hallucinations are directly responsible For proFound dysFunction in all aspects of daily life, including an inability to engage in meaningful tasks or relationships. For some persons, hallucinations are problematic only in certain situations or at specifiC times, such as when they are alone or in a stressFul situation. For others, hallucinations have a positive effect in that the hallucinations may provide com-panionship and guidance in an environmem that is often isolative and prejudicial toward persons with memal illness (MacRae, 1993) .
In the Psychosocial Occupational Therapy Clinic at San Jose State University (SJSU) in California, data on symptoms and function are routinely gathered by use of a revision of the Model of Functional Deficits associated wi th hallucinations (MacRae, 1991) as part of the client's evaluation and discharge process. The purpose of this article is to demonstrate the usefulness of this model not only in identifying persons who have hallucinations, but also in developing strategies for helping these clients cope with their hallucinations.
Description of the Clinic
The Psychosocial Occupational Therapy Clinic is one of six clinics offered by the SJSU Departmem of Occupational Therapy as a practicum for senior occupational therapy students before their fieldwork placement. Although on-campus clinics have existed in the SJSU occupational therapy curriculum since 1944 (Pedretti, 1993) , a clinic solely for persons with serious mental illness was not introduced until 1982 (Klasson & MacRae, 1985) . In all the clinics, each student is assigned one client for the semester for whom the student has primaty responsibility for evaluation and the development of a treatment plan. However, a student may actually treat two, or even three, clients during the course of the semester because the clinic often overenrolls clients to compensate for a relatively high rate of absenteeism and recidivism. In fact, students become familiar with every client in the clinic because group activities are a primary intervention.
Concurrent with each clinic is a seminar facilitated by a faculty member and usually a graduate assistant. This seminar is for instruction, support, and supervision, with the faculty member filling the dual roles of student instructor and clinical supervisor. The seminar is conducted like a team meeting, permitting the faculty clinic supervisor to invoke privileges of confidentiality, meaning that participants are not to discuss any aspect of client evaluation or treatment outside of the seminar or clinic without expressed written consent of the client.
Overview of the Model of Functional Deficits
I developed the Model of Functional Deficits as a framework for examining the phenomenon of hallucinations from an occupational therapy perspective. Occupational therapists often minimize the importance of symptomatology, believing symptoms to be separate from their main concern of functional ability. However, a therapist cannot know the full extent of dysfunction without understanding the underlying pathology. In the model, various types of dysfunction are correlated with specific manifestations of hallucinations. For example, when the dominant feature of the hallucinations is the content (i.e., what the voices are saying), typically there is evidence of poor self-esteem, such as frequent self-deprecating remarks, poor posture, lack of social interaction, and poor motivation. BUt when the dominant featUre of the hallucinations is the intrusiveness, dysfunctions would more likely include what is considered to be inappropriate behavior, such as giggling, conversations with self, and poor attention to tasks, all of which may be response to internal stimuli.
This model does not differentiate the sensorium involved in the hallucination. Although auditory hallucinations are the most commonly reported phenomena among persons with serious mental illness, other presentations, including visual, olfactory, gustatory, tactile, and somatic hallucinations, are possible. Auditory hallucinations may cause the greatest personal distress and are therefore reported with greater frequency (MacRae, 1993) .
It is also possible for a person to continue to function in all occupational performance areas, despite ongoing hallucinations. At times, the hallucinations might even be helpful. In other words, although there are specific dysfunctions associated with hallucinations, pathology or dysfunction cannot be assumed simply because hallucinations are present.
The Model of Functional Deficits has been revised several times since its publication (MacRae, 1991) . Since then, two classifications were added:
• Class 0 denotes that there is insufficient information to determine whether hallucinations are present. When psychotic symptoms are mild, or partially controlled by medication, it is often difficult to know whether hallucinations are truly present and whether they are responsible for a cliem's ongoing dysfunction.
• Class V represents a display of dysfunction related to both the content and the intrusiveness of the hallucinations.
The behaviors suggested in this model are merely guidelines for the therapist to use for observation and to explore with the individual client so that appropriate coping strategies can be developed for specific functional deficits.
Use of the Model in the Clinic
In the Psychosocial Occupational Therapy Clinic, occupational therapy students are instructed in the use of the Model of Functional Deficits early in the 16-week semester and are expected to document the client's hallucination classification on the initial evaluation form. Accuracy of reporting is improved through several methods. For example, the seminar provides an opportunity for students to practice asking questions in a nonjudgmental way and to role play interview situations. In the seminar, students also are encouraged to share their observations and findings with each other, allowing them to compare observations, clarifY their thinking on the meaning of their observations, and receive guidance from both the instructor and the graduate assistant. Even with these structures, it is often difficult for the novice therapist to ascertain the presence of hallucinations particularly because persons with subtle hallucinations or psychotic symptoms that are partially controlled by medication may underreport or minimize the functional importance of their hallucinations. Even experienced clinicians may overlook rhe subtle effecrs of hallucinarions. Therefore, students are asked to reevaluate their classification of the client's hallucination at the end of the semester. If there is a discrepancy between the initial and discharge classifications, the students are expected to document the new information that surfaced during the course of the semester. In some cases, the new information merely represents the maturation of the students' clinical skills, but in most cases, the client chose to divulge information to the student therapist because of increased trllSt. Divulging information that is not readily observable to the clinician is the prerogative of the client. Sufficient time to develop a trusting relationship in an environment that is viewed as safe increases the likelihood that the client will share this information. For this reason, the lengthy amount of time that clients spend in the Psychosocial Occupational Therapy Clinic (an average of twO semesters) is an advantage for accurate documentation of the client's symptoms and related dysfunctions.
Clinical Findings With the Model
During a 4-year period, beginning in the spring semester of 1991 and ending the fall semester of 1994, 39 new clients were seen at the Psychosocial Occupational Therapy Clinic for an average of 12 clients per semester. Approximately half the clients attended clinic for two semesters, and several stayed three to four semesters or longer. Discharge from the clinic is based on mutual agreement among the treating student therapist, client, and clinical supervisor.
The classification of hallucinations is recorded on all clients who attend the clinic, regardless of the diagnosis given (see Table 1 ). All diagnoses for the clients were compatible with the criteria from the fourth edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual ofMental Disorders (American Psychiatric Association, 1994) , but not all the diagnoses were psychotic disorders. A decision was made to include all diagnoses seen in the clinic because of questions concerning the reliability of some of the diagnostic information available and because of some of the atypical presentations of non psychotic disorders that had been observed. The diagnoses for the 39 clients included schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder, bipolar disorder, obsessive-compulsive disorder, and borderline or mixed personality disorder.
Class 0
For the eight clients on which there was insufficient information about halJucinations, all showed symptoms of either overt paranoia or Axis II personality disorder as either a primary or secondary condition. (In three cases, both paranoia and personality disorder were noted.) Six of these clients were seen for only one semester, four of whom were currently enrolled in the clinic and t\vo of whom stopped coming. This finding indicates the importance of a sustained therapist-client relationship for accurate evaluation, particularly when characterological disorders or paranoid ideation are present. The trend toward managed care and sharp reduction in allowed time for clinical intervention decreased the ability for occupational therapists to sustain clinical relationships, which in some cases may have prevented the uncovering of vital evaluative information.
Class I
Of the ten clients classified as not having hallucinations, six had experienced hallucinations when they were acutely ill, but the symptoms either were completely resolved or were completely controlled by medication. In this sample, 27 clients were known to have experienced hallucinations sometime in their lives. Only 6 (22%) of these clients experienced a complete remission of their hallucinations. This percentage is much lower than the 60% to 80% rate of remission commonly quoted with the use of antipsychotic medication (Arana & Hyman, 1991) . The assumption is orren that if the medications did not control hallucinations, then either the wrong dose was administered or the client was not taking the drug as prescribed (Maxmen & Ward, 1995) . My clinic's finding of 22% suggests that a higher than expected number of persons may have symptoms partially rather than completely controlled by medication. Because the likelihood of clients divulging information that they view as potentially negative or damaging may be greater in longer stay programs than in shorter stay programs, my clinic's findings may differ substantially from those in other reportS.
Class II
Four clients experienced intermittent hallucinations with minimal deficits. Consistent with the description of this class, behaviors usually associated with having hallucinations were not apparent in any of these clients, but they
The Amencan Journal ofOccupationa! Therapy readily disclosed rhe informarion when inrerviewed. All four clienrs were raking psychorropic medicarion and probably experienced more frequenr and inrense hallucinarions in rhe pasr. However, each dienr srared rhar alrhough rhe hallucinarions persisred ro some degree, rhey did nor cause problems. Eirher rhey occurred roo infrequendy ro be a source of concern, or rhe cliem developed coping srraregies ro minimize rheir disruprion. Two diems reponed rhar ar rimes rhey enjoyed rheir hallucinarions and believed rhar rhe hallucinarions kepr rhem from feeling lonely.
Class 111
Six diems reponed experiencing funcrional deficirs rdared ro rhe conrem of rheir hallucinarions. All six displayed behaviors consisrenr wirh poor self-esreem, including selfdeprecaring commenrs, and reponed audirory hallucinarions. Four of rhese clienrs were considered ro have negarive symproms of schizophrenia as defined by Andreason (1984) , including fJar affecr, alogia (poverry of speech), avolirion (poor iniriarion of acriviries or inabiliry ro susrain goal-direcred acriviries), and anhedonia (inabiliry ro experience pleasure). The relarionship berween negarive and posirive symproms in rhese four clienrs is unclear. Each displayed rhe negarive symproms consisrendy, wherher he or she was hearing voices on a panicular day. Bur ar leasr pan of rhe rime, hallucinarions rhar fell inro rhe caregory of posirive symproms conrribured ro rhe behaviors associared wirh rhe negarive symproms. For example, rhese diems reponed rhar rhe voices orren rold rhem nor ro engage in acriviry by saying, "You will fail anyway, why barher?" and "You're no good." 
CLass IV
Three dienrs reponed experiencing halJucinarions rhar caused dysfuncrion because of inrrusiveness. Two of rhese dienrs were diagnosed wirh schizophrenia, disorganized rype. The diagnosis for rhe rhird clienr had been changed repearedly, bur ar rhe rime of his discharge, rhe diagnosis was schizoaffecrive disorder. The hallucinarions of all rhree dienrs involved borh audirory and visual senses. One clienr also experienced somaric hallucinarions. Orher sensorium may have been involved in rhese dienrs, bur rhe reponing was undear.
Mulriple presenrarions of hallucinarions probably cause rhe grearesr level of dysfuncrion in rhar rhe more senses involved wirh halJucinarory experiences, rhe more difficulr ir is ro sray realiry oriemed (MacRae, 1993) . When mulriple presenrarions exisr, audirory hallucinarions are rypically reponed hrsr. Only when rhe dinician keeps rhe dialogue open is he or she likely ro hear abour orher presenrarions. For example, one clienr ralked only abour hearing voices from rhe devil, which yelled ar him so loud ar rimes rhar he could nor concenrrare on rasks. Mer several monrhs ar rhe clinic, rhe diem added rhar he somerimes also saw rhe devil, reponing rhar rhe apparirion of rhe devil would "ger in my face" so rhar he could nor pay arrenrion ro anyrhing else. Almosr a year elapsed from rhe fjrsr menrion of hallucinarions ro any repon abour orher presenrarions.
During a parricular session wirh rhis diem, I was describing various presenrarions rhar hallucinarions mighr rake. At one poinr he said, "Oh, do you mean rhose bolrs of lighrning rhe devil purs in my body?" Mer funher con-versation, it became apparent that this client had experienced somatic hallucinations for years but had never mought ro report them. This example highlights the need for clinicians ro be well trained in interview technique and ro phrase questions in ways that invite clients to disclose details of their experiences, not what they think the clinician wants to hear. Sufficient time must be allowed for clients ro describe their experiences in their own words. Only when clients give a rich description of their experiences can the clinician be relatively assured of the accuracy of the phenomenon. In this case, several conversations over the course of monms occurred before I was convinced of the presence of somatic hallucinations. The client was given a medical examination ro rule out any known physical cause for the sensations, and he repeatedly described the phenomenon as a sensory experience rather than simply part of his delusional system.
Class V
Eight clients reported dysfunction related to both the content and intrusiveness of hallucinations. Some were more bothered by the content of their hallucinations, whereas others experienced greater dysfunction because of the intrusiveness of me hallucinations. Six of these clients experienced multisensorial halJucinations; the other twO experienced audirory hallucinations only. This group was generally more dysfunctional than the clients in Classes 0 through IV, but within the group, the actual functional capabilities were quite variable. It should not be assumed that clients with Class V hallucinations necessarily have greater dysfunction than clients with Class III or Class IV hall ucinations.
Class VI
None of the 39 clients had experienced hallucinations that profoundly affected their ability ro respond [0 the external environment. This was not unexpected because the clinic requires that all clients have some degree of independence and stability. All the clients in this clinic are prescribed psychotropic medication and Jive in the community, either independently, with family members, or in a residential care facility. The level of dysfunction associated with Class VI would typically only be seen in a locked facility, usually during an acute psychotic episode.
Summary ofFindings
Twenty-one (54%) of the 39 clients seen in the SJSU Psychosocial Occupational Therapy Clinic over a 4-year period experienced hallucinations at least parr of the time, although all clien ts were receiving psychotropic medication. If clients in Class 0 (insufficient information) were added, this statistic would be 74%. This frequency Thf Amaican Journal ofOccupational Therapy of 54% ro 74% matches the estimate provided by Kaplan, Sadock, and Grebb's (1994) fll1ding that 50% to 75% of persons medically treated for schizophrenia continue [0 have serious impairments. But these authors' figures do not specifY the cause of ongoing dysfunction and would therefore include the whole range of positive and negative symproms. One might conclude that the effectiveness of psychotropic drugs in controlling hallucinations is overstated. Many studies only take into account the rate of rehospitalizations for full-blown psychotic episodes (MacRae, 1991) . My clinic's findings from use of the Model of Functional Deficits suggest mat psychotic symptoms may be persistent, but not of sufficient severity to require rehospitalization, and may go unreported by the client. My clinic's findings also suggest mat subtle dysfunction associated with ongoing hallucinations is usually not recognized by clinicians.
Psychotropic medication is an important treatment for reducing psychotic symptoms and, therefore, for potentially increasing a person's level of function. Eliminating all hallucinations may not be a necessary or realistic therapeutic goal. Each client's pattern of dysfunction needs 
Occupational Therapy Intervention
Occupational therapy intervention for a person with hallucinations depends on how the symptom directly or indirecdy affects the person's ability to engage in daily life tasks. In the SJSU Psychosocial Occupational Therapy Clinic, information gained from the Model of Functional Deficits becomes part of the initial occupational therapy evaluation. This information is encompassed into a treatment plan, which is formulated with the client. Issues of safety and trust are explored at the beginning of treatment to diffuse the client's feeling of being judged or criticized when symptoms are discussed with mental health care providers. Clients onen need to be assured that they are nor "bad people" because of what they experience.
Specific interventions used to reduce haljucinations are variable because they are based on the needs and interests of the individual client; viable interventions are outlined in Table 2 . The maintenance of function in the presence of hallucinations is panialJy due to the development of coping mechanisms. In the Psychosocial Occupational Therapy Clinic, clients practice using mechanisms such as self-instruction (e.g., affirmations, routines), decreased stimulation (e.g., quiet room, reading, solitary walk), or increased stimulation (e.g., conversation, social contact) ro cope with their hallucinations. These mechanisms can help manage symptoms but only if the client can clearly identi~1 personal and cultural meaning or purpose in the activity. Clients consistently deem activities that bolster a sense of personal achievement and mastery as more successful than randomly chosen activities for coping with hallucinations (MacRae, 1993) . For example, one client initially described her auditory hallucinations as voices that rell me how srupid and laq I am, and rhen I don'r have any motivation and I jusr lay on my bed and jusr curl up and lisren ro rhem. I just cry and fly ro go ro sleep and ger them our of my head because it's JUSt so rough, not being able ro do anyrhing. (MacRae, 1993, p. 205) For this client, attempts to use sleep (decreased stimulation) to escape the hallucinations were only partially successful, but when the client was able to identify and engage in activities that were both enjoyable and rewarding for her, she found that her hallucinations were not as bothersome: la, it's done and I can't believe that J did it without getting roo distracted and burning the noodles or something. (MacRae, 1993, pp. 189, 206) This particular client benefited from increasing her activity level through specific goal-directed tasks, but she had difficulty engaging in tasks and controlling the hallucinations when she was in highly stimulating social environments. Consequently, her treatment plan included activities that could be carried out when she was alone at home. During the clinic time, the student therapist evalu- Table 2 ated her progress with the chosen tasks as well as modified and explored additional activities.
Conclusion
My clinic's findings suggest a need for finer definition of what is adequate symptOm management. A continuum that considers one end of the spectrum to be "complete elimination of hallucinatory symptoms" and the other end to be "no change in acute hallucinatory symptOms" or "a decompensation to acute hallucinatOry symptOms" would be helpful in identifying the actual stability and functional levels of persons who experience hallucinations. In addition, an outcome measure of related interventions is needed. In the S]SU Psychosocial Occupational Therapy Clinic, documentation often verified that a client's overall functional level improved after interventions to facilitate coping with hallucinations, but there is no standardized method for measuring these results. A valid measure of functional improvements may include a rating scale within each classification to record subtle changes in function, even though the client's hallucinations may remain in the same class.
In summary, the use of the Model of Functional Deficits associated with hallucinations provides insight into the kinds of psychopathology experienced by clients and the resulting dysfunctional behaviors. Because the model is used to categorize and classify a client's symptoms, it is also helpful in identifying specific types of occupational therapy interventions to meet the client's needs. With adaptation, the model could also be the basis for further research into the phenomenon of hallucinations and the efficacy of occupational therapy intervention.... 
Strategy
• Create a safe environment that allows the rherapist to validare the experiences of the clienrs without appearing ro judge rhem
• IdentifY the types and classification of the experienced hallucinations (using terminology that is undersrandable to the client) • Identify the specific dysfunctions that result frolll rhe hallucinarions (using terminology that is understandable to the client)
• Assess the activity interests and cognitive abilities of the client • Determine rhe availabiliry of resources to pursue interests
• Recommend and assist in implementing changes in living, work, and social environments to aJrer srimuli
• Develop a repertoire with the client of simple rechniques rhar are easy to remember and implement • Assisr the client in identifying and articularing rhe personal meaning of rhese rechniques
• Develop srraregies ro incorporare techniques infO daily living ourside rhe clinic (e.g., home ptogram)
• Educare members of the client's support system (e.g., family members, residemiaJ care operarors) in rhe purpose and 
